Effects of nicotine, mecamylamine, and hexamethonium on shock-induced fighting, pain reactivity, and locomotor behaviour in rats.
Three series of experiments were performed to evaluate possible nicotinic cholinergic influences on fighting behaviour in rats. Each series consisted of three tests (naive animals in each test); shock-induced fighting, pain threshold estimation and locomotor activity. In the first series, nicotine (0.25 -- 1.00 mg/kg) was found to produce a dose-dependent inhibition of fighting without altering shock thresholds. However, the highest dose used also significantly reduced rearing in the activity test. In the second series, mecamylamine (a centrally active antinicotinic) produced a facilitation of fighting at low doses (2.5 mg/kg) and an inhibition at higher doses (10 mg/kg). Whilst these effects were unrelated to changes in shock thresholds, the high dose resulted in a reduction in both horizontal activity and rearing. Finally, as a control for possible peripheral effects of nicotinic blockage, a third series examined the behavioural effects of hexamethonium. Low doses of this compound (2.25 -- 4.5 mg/kg) had little effect on fighting whilst higher doses (9 -- 18 mg/kg) attenuated these responses. Interestingly, although hexamethonium had no effect on shock thresholds, the highest dose (18 mg/kg) produced a facilitation of horizontal activity. Results are discussed in relation to the hypothesis of central nicotinic cholinergic inhibition of agonistic behaviour.